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ILLEGAL CAR RIDERS.

il unil Iron Police Instructed to Itlgldly
ICnToi-c- tlio l.uw.

Tlio Coal and Iron police have received
strict oi dure to on forco tlio law against tho
daiicernm mill abominable practlco of illegal
car riding, and tlicru will lio no mercy shown
tlioiis who are caught In tlicso illegal nets.
In tliu i;ist, wlioro tlio cases appeared to
warrant It, llenency lias been shown to tlicso
you Hi til violators, hut in the future such

ill not ho tho case.
Thoso who Indulge In tlio practice of riding

on coal and freight ti.il lis, should accept this
as a warning If they dcslro to keep out of
the clutches of tho law. Much complaint

been made lately from theso "car
junipers" between Sliainokin and Locust
Summit, which has resulted In strlngont
orders being given tho police.

Those iiistructlotis not only include Illegal
car riding, hut also prohibits picking coal
from tlio breeches. Tho company somo tlmo
ago was sued because of an injury sustained
by a person while picking coal in a biccch,
and hereafter any ono caught doing bo will
bo prosecuted. Tho company has no objec-
tion to the usu of the coal banks for that

All kli ds of vegetables and flower seeds.
and plant--t at Payno s nurseries, Girardvillo,
Electric cars pass tho door.

Obituary.
Martin, of Thomas Corrl- -

gau, of Kllengowan, died at 5 o'clock this
morning. Death was duo to dropsy.

was a member of tho Annunciation
Cadets, of town, who will attend tho funeral
in a body on Saturday morning.

Nolllo P., wife of James J. Coakley, secre
tary to tho Borough Council, died at her

omc at No. 33 North Main street at ono
'clock this morning from peritonitis follow

ing child birth. A daughter was bom on tho
iMth lilt, and .Mrs. Coakley suffered a rclapso
on tlio lollowlug Wednesday. Ilio child
with another daughter 15 months old sur-

ive. Tho deceased was tho daughter of the
lato Michael and Mary Connors, who wore
residents of Ashland, Aftor the death
of tho parents tho family moved to tho New
York city and it was thcro that Mr, Coakley
and his wife were married. Mrs. Coakley
was but 20 years old. She was an accom
pushed and amlahlo young woman and lici
death is a severe blow to her husband, who
has tho sympathy of tho community in his
bereavement. The funeral' will take placo
at nine o'clock Saturday morning. High
mass will he celebrated at the Annunciation
hurch and the Annunciation cemetery will

bo the place of interment.

A Challenge- to Air. llriimm.
Tho following challenge has been Issued to

N". Urtimin, by tho Socialist Labor party :

Hon. Charles N. Itrumm, cand.date for Con
gress, Dear Sir: On behalf of Mr. J. Mahlon
liarncs.the candidate of tho Socialistic Labor
Party for (lovernor, wo nereby challenge you
to meet in public debate to take plane In
Shenandoah, on the evening of November 7,
18U.S, on the subject: "Which Political Party
Best Deserves tho Support of the Working-
man'" Wo will take you on your challongo
which you issued in Shenandoah to any man
In tho united States. Trusting to rcccivo
favorablo rcsponso, we remain,

vours truly,
J. J. JtYAN, Secretary,

Executive Committee Socialist Party.

Joliliflon'ri CaTe, 3(1 Kant Centre Street,
Leading oyster cafe in town. Oyster;,

served in all styles and to your own tasto.

llreakor IIojh Strike.
Eleven slate pickers employed at tho Shell

andoah City breaker struck for mora wages
yestorday and left their places when thci
demand was refused. Some of them offered
to return to work later in tho day, hut were
told that they would not ho
Nearly all tlio strikers weio Polish boys
The fathers of four of them wcro also sent
from the breaker.

ICtmtlrlck House Free launch.
Iiico soup will bo served, free, to all patrons

Mr. Qiifnii Keslgus.
Jamos II. Quinn, for many years ticket

agent and operator at tho Lehigh Valley de-

pot, has tendered his resignation to tak
effect on Saturday. He will bo succeeded by
M, .1. Sullivan, nt present filling tho position
of night operator. It is stated that Mr,
Quinn will assume tlio management of l'e
gusou's theatre.

Meiulo 1'eterH New ltestuurunt.
Meade Peters welcomes you in the Mellot

building, East Centre street. Cordial treat
ment to all.

Married.
Mrs. Elizabeth lllnes, who was employed

for seeril years as scamstross and iu other
capacities at the Schuylkill Haven almshouse,
and Martin llobiu, ot Uirardvllle, were
married in tho Annunciation church In town
at two o'clock this afternoon. The brid
groom was also formerly employed at tho
almshouse and now works In the machine
shops at Mahanoy Plane,

At Payno's nursery, Girardvillo, you will
find tho largest stock over seen in tho county,

Seeking Kobbers.
Oscar Liudenmuth, whoso clothing store at

Rlngtown was robbed on Monday night
passed through town this morning on his way
to Mahanoy City, lie was summoned by th
police authorities of the latter town to
Identify a suspicious character in custody
Mr. Llndcnmuih is determined to locate tli

robbers.

Attention Annunciation Cuilets,
AH members of tho Annunciation Cadets

are requested to meet In their hall, Saturday
morning, the 5 Inst, at 8 o'clock Bharp, to
attend tho funeral of their deceased member,
Martin Corrigan, of Ellangowan, By order
of James J. Belt,, Pres.

Attest: Edward Milks, Sec'y. 2t

At L. Goldin's every garment Is marked,
and no one pays a ceut more than his neigh-

bor. tf
Cannot be Present.

Mrs. J. II. Pomoroy, Notary Public, of
Sunbury, wishes to inform her patrons that
sho will not he In Shenandoah
The patrons will govern themselves accord
ingly. .

Church lCiitertuluiiieut.
A musical and literary entertainment for

the beuefit of the Methodist Episcopal church
of town will bo given iu tho church to
morrow oveulng under the auspices uf tho
choir and a gleo club. Prof. John J, Price
will be the director,

A splendid lunch or meal 'served at short
notice at Meade. Peters' now restaurant, In

the Mellet building, Kast Centre street. 11

Pulse Alarm.
The fire alarm system was out of order

last uijht and . It refused to operato
at thu usual hour last night, hut a few hours
later It sounded through somo unknown
cause aud thoro woro several taps at
different times.

SGHOOIt

BOARD- I

Regular Monthly Session IIcl.l Last

night.

;quest FOR THE INSTITUTE!

Resolution Adopted by the Board, Asking
That the Session of 1899 be Held In

Tills TownThe Night School
Teachers Assigned.

A regular monthly meeting of tho School
Board was held last night with the following

rectors in uttcndaticu : Messrs. Coiighliu,
anna, Holvcy, Malick, Martin,

Britt, Connors, Brcslin, Dove, Superinten- -

out Cooper, Truant Officer Smith and So- -

eitor Burko.
Superintendent Cooper presented tho fol- -

uwing report : "The second month of school
closed with tlio following results: Monthly

rollment Boys, 11118; girls, 1117; total.
GIS. Average daily attendance Boys. 1093:

girls, 1281 ; total, 2371. Percentage of at
tendanceBoys, 06; girls, 91; total, 03.

lere wcro 1078 pupils In attendance at every
session, flu visits by citizens and 2 by Di

eters. On Friday and Saturday of this
week tickets of admission to the evening
schools will bo issued. It will bo necessary
lor tho Board to instruct the otlice in regard
to the enforcement of the vaccination law.

Truant Officer Smith's report was us fol
ows: "During tho last school month I

called on the parents of 150 absent pupils.
ho reason given for their absence, in most
tscs, was sick nes3. Thcro wcro 15 cases cf
ruancy during tlio mouth. These pupils 1

put hack in school again. Some of the
truants would only be absent half a day, and
n no ease was tho pupil absent more than

two days."
Tho evening school committed reported tho

illowing assignments of teacbcis : Miss
Mary Gihlon, High school; Miss Gertie

ovine, girls school; Misses Glover and
Boyer, Lloyd streot; Misses Llewellyn and

oung, Main street; Misses Brogan and
Wade, White street; Misses Cantliii and

orth, Union street; Miss Lechlcitner, Coal
btroct; Harry P. Gable, Turkey Jtun.

Superintendent Cooper was given authority
to close the eirls' evening school at any time
the attendance becomes too small, Tho pay
of the janitors are to remain tho same as

cretofore.
Tho following resolutions woro read by

Secretary Ilaiinu :

WUKKBAR.lt has been six years siuco our
loruugh has been honouil by tho meseneo f

tlio County institute; and,
Whkueas, Our sister boroughs of Maha

noy Ulty ana l'ottsville, laeh ol which is
less in population and in school enrollment.
have had tho institute for two and four years,
respectively ; auu

WHERKAS. we recognize the intluenco and
ppreciato tho merit of the County Institute:

tliercloro, be It
Uesolveu. That we extend a cordial invita

tion to County Superintendent Woiss and the
other members of tho institute to hold the
sessions of the County Institute of lb'J9 in
the borough ot bheuanuoan.

Kcsolvcd. lhat wo Died no him and them
our earnest support in making the institute
succcsslui in every sense.

On motion of Mr. Dove tho icsolutions
were adopted as read.

All hills read were, ordered paid, together
with the salaries of teachers, with tho under-
standing that orders will bo Issued only when
there is money in the treasury to meet them

The Board adjourned to meet at the call of
tho chair for general business.

AN IMPORTANT RULING.

The Supreme Court Sustains the Lower
Court in Mlller-llaiic- k Cuse.

l'ottsville, Nov. 3. The Supremo Court
has just handed down an opinion in tho ap
peal of Benjamin Uauck, from the Orphans'
Court of Schuylkill county, in which the
ruling of tho lower court is sustaiued. The
case has been in tho hands of tho Supreme
Court sinco last February.

Tho caso was heard by Judge Dunn, and
E. D. Beddall, Esq., represented Benjamin
Houck, tho appellant, while S. G. M. Hollo
peter appeared for the cstato of Elias Miller,
deceased, Houck sought to recover $1,300,
alleged to bo duo Henry Breisch for lumber,
Mr. Hollopcter contended that the "lumping
account" as shown by the books were void of
merit and barred by the statutoof limitation,
supposed to have been contracted iu 1875.

The Supremo Court, in affirming tlio lower
court, practically says that lump accounts
have no standing In law, Tho parties to the
suit reside iu Union township.

Sheuumloah Lnriy'a Good Luck.
Prom PottsviUe Journal.

Douglass Kaufman, waiter at Klitsch's
cafe, PottsviUe, yestorday found a pocket
book containing 158.75, which had been left
ou ono of the tables by a lady from Shenan
doah, who had dined there with her littlo
daughtor. Shortly aftor she left the placo
she discovered hor loss and made a tour of
the diffurent stores where alio had been
shopping, but her search was not rewarded
until, as a last resort, sho went to tho res
taurant whero sho found that her money had
fallen into honest hands.

It's Winning Mew Friends Sally.
What? Pau-Tin- a for coughs and colds,

fl rubier Bros., drug storo.

P, & It. Uoiiipuuy Agrees.

At

Borough solicitor M. il. Burke ro
ceived a letter from George S. Clemmens,
engineer for the P. & It. C. & I. Co., Instruct
ing the borough to proceed with tho abate
ment of tho I Irst ward creek nuisance, and
stating that tho company will pay 450,
which is one third of what tho lowest bidder
asks for tho work.

At Coslett'a Thin Week.
York staU) grapes, wholesale aud rotall.

For Saturday wo will have fresh spinnago
and wilail. Also California sweet oranges,
Fur Friday all kinds of fresh and salt water
Ugh, Wo supply dealers at wholesale rate. At
J. Coslott's. 30 South Main street.

Water Tank I'oll.
The clevis of oue of the hoisting tanks iu

the water shaft of tho Gilhertou colliery
broke yesterday and tho tank did consider
able- damage In fulling, hut repairs wero
undo In time for tho colliery to lesuruo

operations this morning.

Meude Ptiter.' New Itestaurunt,
Meado Peters welcomes you in tho Mellet

building, Kast Centre street. Cordial treat'
ineut to all,

LelUel Wilis.
Justice Shoemaker y gave Judgment

In favor of thu plaintiff in tho sewerago case
of George F. Leltzel against Patrick Mu-

tt culls, tried several days ago,

A DANGEROUS BERTH.
Hlectrlo Car Stoppeil In Time to Prevent

n Death,
A Lakesldo Electric Hallway car narrowly

missed crushing an Intoxicated man who was
lying closo to tho track near tho North Mah
anoy colliery last night, Tlio car was in
chargo of Motorinan Waltors and Conductor
Horrlgan. Tho man was lying at a placo
whero dirt banks help Increase, darkness
with their shadows and Walters thought a
log had rolled from ono of the banks. Ho
stopped the car and called to tho conductor
for assistance to roll tho log away, but upon
reaching tho spot round that tho form was
that of a man. They aroused him and ho
walked away, grumbling because ho hud been
disturbed in his slumber.

ItlcUert's Onto,
Vcgctablo soup, free, Clam soup

morning.

I.. J, Wilkinson's Clonks and Dress 1oimIh

To look beautiful is part of woman's mis
sion, rrom tho beginning every ago every
season has marked a higher development in
the adornment of woman, by stylo in her
garments

It is a woman's right, thou, to adorn her
sols as becomingly as possible to look beau
tiful

lherclorc, when choosing an otitor gar
ment tho principal garment in woman's
dress at this season of tho year ovcrythiii;
being equal, tho ono having tho approved
stylo Is tho one you should havo.

It is plain then that they who want to be
properly dressed, to havo outer garments of
tho approved style, must pin their faith to
a make that can bo relied upon fur being ab
solutely right Iu that particular,

It has been our aim every year to cxccll in
excellence of quality and our popular low
pilces are our best advertisement; our
twenty one years' experience iu buying and
selling places us in tho front rank of local
lealorsandwe cordially invito tho ladies of
this ami adjoining counties to coino and sco if
wo can't do bettor than others. A storo like
ours can't a (lord to mako a statement we
can't prove. Como and sco us for Ladies'
Capes or Jackets and Children s Garments
Dress Goods, Carpets, etc.

I ho celebrated McCall Bazar Paper Patterns
only 10 or 15 cents, none higher and none
better,

L. J. Wilkinson,
Main street. Lloyd streot

Latest stylo bluo serges for
are to bo had at L. Goldin's.

men boys

Kylo ltep'icllutb's Populists
tf

Aberdeen, ft D., Nov. 3. United
States Senutoi I. 11. Kyle, In an Inter-
view in Tlio News, says: "I repudiate
the Populist party management In this
state." Although still an Independent
hp will oppose the fusion until the state
has been ledeemed from the hands of
the element that now controls that
party. He charges his Populist col-
leagues In congress with being1 un
patriotic In not supporting; President
McKlnley in the war against a common
foe.

SacrlliCH Sale.

and

Goods must move, wo need room for
Christmas goods. Wo will sell this week
only: Potters best oil cloth 1 yds. wide, 12Jc.
yard ; floor oil cloth 2 yards wido to go at
45c. yard ; No. S granite tea kettles, 70c. ;

bread boxes good size, 35c. ; bracket lamp
(Iron frame with relleetor) ISc. complete;
best oil window shades at 20c.

Gikvin's,
11 2 lt 8 South Main street.

Young man, if you want a stylish over
coat, go to L. Goldin's. tl

Mahnnoy Cltj'a Hoard or lluiiltli.
A meeting of tho Board of Health of Mali

anoy City was held last evening, when an
election of officers took placo. The old corps
was without opposition as follows :

President, Ephriam Barlow; Secretary, John
Coombo ; Health Officer, Euos. J. Ball.

Keening Schools Notice.
Tho evening schools will open at 0:30 on

Monday, Nov. 7. Tickets (or admission will
bo issued at the Superintendent's oftico ou
Friday and Saturday of this week, between
the hours of 0:30 ami 8 p. m.

J. W. Cooi'Lit, Supt

L. Goldin Is tho cheapest clothier in tho
town. U & 11 South Main street. tf

Doolln Means niislness.
John Doolin, tho Ashland Bprmter, say

that he is anxious to arrange a race for eltlie
seventy-flv- o or one hundred yards, will
either Salmon, Klrlln, or ltogors, for any
amount of money they want to put up.

I.itliiiHUluii Itaml Hall.
Tho First Lithuania-!- ! Hand will hold a ball

in Bobbins' opora house Thursday evening.
November 3. An orchestra of ten pieces
will furnish dancing music, and a good tun
is 111 storo for those who attend, St

Umbrellas all prices.
covered while you wait.

Also umbrellas re
At Brumm's.

Wreck 011 the f.elitgh Valley.
A serious wreck occurred 011 tho Lehigh

Valley road, near White Haven, Tuesday
evening, in which ten coal cars were smashed
to kindling wood, duo to a broken axle.
Two young men, aftor viewing tho wreck,
were on their way homo, and woro struck by
tho "wrecking" train and killed.

Coco Argollno, tho genuine article, for sale
at Kirlin's drug storo. 10-- 0 tf

Deliiocratio Meeting.
The Domocrata of Shenandoah are re

quested to meet in Dougherty's hall, corner
Jardiu and Contro Btreets, on Friday ovoning.
It is impoitaiit that a full attendance bo had.
The meeting will bo called at 7:30 o'clock.

Tub Cmmittek.
If you buy a suit or overcoat from L.

Goldin, and it is not satisfactory, you can get
your money hack.

Marrluge Licenses.
Marriage licenses wero issued to the fol.

lowing : Wm. II. Golden, of Now York City.
and Annie Snyder of Schuylkill Haven :

Elmer K. Miller, of Ashland, and Mary J.
Long, of Gordon,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely PuroJ

Mad from pure gripe cream ol tartar

mm

JWUTIflOUS

SOLDIERS j

A Colored Virginia Regiment Re-

fuses to Obey Orders.

OBJECTIONS TO WHITE 0ITI0EES.

ItORlmuntH From Ohio mid MIclilcnn
Called Upon to Subdue the Muti
neers, When tho l.nttor Promised to
Obey Orrtortt and Prewent Grlovnucos
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Nov. 3. The camp

of the Sixth Virginia (colored) regiment
was yesterday the scene of a mutiny
among the men of the command, men
In several companies refusing; to obpy
commands or orders Issued by the
nine white officers who were recently
assigned to the regiment by Governor
Tyler, of Virginia. The officers were
assigned to the various companies a
few days ago, and there has existed
during that time a feeling1 of discon-
tent with some of the negroes, who
preferred to be commanded by officers
of their own race. The feeling has
Brown until It evidenced Itself yester-
day In a positive declaration against
the white officers.

The regiment was called for drill at
the usual hour and the white officers
assumed command. To their surprise
and Indignation the negroes refused to
execute tho drills, and when pressed
for an explanation It was announced
that the presence of white officers was
the cause. The officers were Inclined
to the opinion that It was a momentary
complaint, and accordingly sent their
companies out under colored lieuten-
ants. At police formation the same
open disregard for orders from the
white officers was apparent, and It was
then determined to report the matter
to higher authorities.

Colonel Croxton, commanding the
regiment, reported It to Colonel Kuert,
division commander, who In turn visit-
ed the camp with Major General Bates,
who arrived In the camp for the first
time a few moments before the mutiny
began. It was evident that serious
trouble was In order If the riotous ne-
groes were not quieted, and on that ac-
count Colonel Kuert at once ordered
the Thirty-fir- st Michigan and Sixth
Ohio regiments to the scene. These
regiments were under arms, but the
Ohio boys were turned back before
reaching the camp. Colonels Kuert
and Croxton and also Major Johnson, a
colored officer of the regiment, ad
dressed the men. They explained that
such action was In direct violation of
the military laws and was punishable
by death, and that a continuance of
the same would bring the regiment Into
most unfortunate disfavor. They as
sured the men that a complaint, If
such they rightfully had, should be
forwarded to the governor of Virginia,
and they were assured that such a
complaint sent through the proper
channels would receive attention from
all officers concerned. Colonel Croxton
stated very emphatically that this re
volt would mean rigid enforcement of
the discipline covering such rases, and
Bald he demanded obedience and had
the power to enforce the demand.

The Michigan regiment, whirh had ap
peared on the scene In double quick
time, and which was armed for battle.
was ordered back to Its camp, and the
negroes agreed to send their com-

plaints In through the military chan-
nels and In the meantime to obey their
white officers.

It is not believed here that the white
officers will be removed, because It is
a fact the negro officers who preceded
them resigned on account of Incom-
petency. The Virginia camp Is quiet.
and no further trouble Is anticipated,
at least for the present.

L. Goldin has tho finest stock of men's
clothing over brought to Shenandoah. tf
Slnndip Suit Agif.ii-i- t Mr. WnnnninUor

Pittsburg. Nov. Hon. John Wan-amuk- er

yesterday made three speeches
in Hoaver county, the home of Senator
Quay. He spoke first in Allegheny. As
he was stepping out of his carriage
to enter the Opera House, where the
meeting was held, he was nerved by a
county officer with a summons of tres-
pass In slander returnable the first
Monday of December. Thomas M.
rtoblnson entered suit In this county
against Mr. Wannmalcer for slander,
rtoblnson was state printer at Harrls-burf- r,

and Mr. Wanamaker recently
criticized Itoblnson's management of the
state printing office. Mr. Wanamaker
also addressed large meetings at New
Brighton and Deaver Palls.

People- Desiring
Ladles' capes and coats, ir carpets of any
description will find it to their advantage by
purchasing at our storo. Wo are selling all
goods at reduced prices.

P. J. MONAOHAN',
30 South Main street.

At L. Goldin's you can get yourcliolco of
suits or overcoats from $3 to $15. tf

tJcuoi-n- l Seriously 111.

Mlddlutown, Pa., Nov. 3. General
Graham, who was yesterday released
from command of the Second army
corps by General Young, and retired
from the service, was taken very 111

yesterday and confined to his bed, suf-
fering from a high fever. General Gra-
ham Is much broken In spirit and dis-
couraged over his enforced retirement.
Young hopes to continue as com
mander, claiming- - seniority of rank
over Lawton, who has been appointed
Graham's successor.

Hives aro a terrible torment to the littlo
folks, aud to somo older ones. Easily cured.
Dean's Ointment never fails, instant relief,
permanent euro. At any drug store, 50

conU.

Ladies, if you aro looking for children's
novelties, go to L. Goldin's. tf

Held Pur
John McUuIro was prosecuted by his wife,

Mary, beforo Justice Toomey last night 011 a
charge of and surety and com
mitted to jail, in default or 1300 bail.

Geranuinns, fuchsias, pansics, dalsos, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Girardvillo. Tuberone and gladiolus bulbs.

At L. Goldiu's it is a pleasure to ciauilno
the hundreds of different patterns to select
from. tf

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

PLUGCU LINED,
Prom 35 Cents Up.

nnmcATGi) red plannels,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in head-wea- r

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.

Cor. Main &. Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Pormerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest

to sell our winter garments (and

endeavor

all other

goods) on their merits and on their merits

alone. Quality and price considered, we

believe tile following values are unequalled

But satisfy yourself this is to, then come to us

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND GOATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
ot this season's selec-

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
tor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
floors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you ve seen what we can uo
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer aud Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAM.HER !

r7

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
muy be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day iu
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
28 South Main Strut.


